Nova Scotia
&
Maritimes of Canada

Presented by Worthington-Griswold Center
July 9-16, 2020…8 days

HIGHLIGHTS INCLUDE:
- Saint John ~ Bay of Fundy ~ Reversing Falls ~ Grand Pre Historic Site
- Annapolis Valley ~ Halifax ~ Citadel ~ South Shore ~ Peggy’s Cove
- Cape Breton Island ~ Bras d’Or Lake ~ Alexander Graham Bell Museum
- Cabot Trail ~ Gaelic College ~ Charlottetown ~ Green Gables

TOUR INCLUDES:
- Round-trip scheduled air
- Motorcoach transportation
- Seven nights lodging
- 10 meals – 6B & 4D
- All sightseeing and entrance fees
- Tips to drivers, guides and porters
- Baggage handling
- Professional Tour Manager

TOUR FARES:
- $2,899.00 per person double occupancy
- $2,864.00 per person triple occupancy
- $3,399.00 per person single occupancy

Travel Arrangements made by Wendt Touring
401 Market Street – Suite 707
Steubenville, OH 43952
740-282-5790 or toll-free 1-877-565-8687
www.WendtTouring.com
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Day 2: Halifax Sights ~ South Shore ~ Peggy’s Cove: A morning tour of Halifax will include a stop at the citadel, a large star-shaped masonry fort built in 1828. From Halifax, travel along the beautiful South Shore to Peggy’s Cove. An old lighthouse is perched on a massive granite ledge and fishing boats moored along weatherworn wharves create the ideal atmosphere for artists and photographers. Return to Halifax for the night.

Day 3: Halifax ~ Bell Museum ~ Baddeck, Nova Scotia: Today we leave Halifax and head east over the Casno Strait to Cape Breton Island. Visit the Alexander Graham Bell Museum which contains artifacts, photographs and personal mementos commemorating the life and work of this famous inventor. Enjoy the next two nights in the lovely Bras d’Or Lake area.

Day 4: Cape Breton Island ~ Cabot Trail: Today we journey along the spectacular Cabot Trail. Discovered by John Cabot in 1497, this scenic 186-mile drive connects the eastern and western shores of Cape Breton Island and the picturesque Margaree Valley by winding through the rugged, forested upper slopes of Cape Breton Highlands National Park. In St. Ann’s, stop at Gaelic College to see Highland dancing and bagpipe playing. Later today we arrive back in Baddeck for the night.

Day 5: Baddeck ~ Summerside, Prince Edward Island: A short ferry crossing takes us to Canada’s smallest province, Prince Edward Island. A coastline of sandy beaches, studded with bays and inlets, border the gentle rolling plains and green peaceful farmlands of Prince Edward Island. Travel to Summerside for a delightful two-night stay.

Day 6: Charlottetown ~ Prince Edward Island National Park ~ Green Gables: Enjoy a morning tour of the capital city Charlottetown followed by a delightful drive through Prince Edward Island National Park. Located along the Gulf of St. Lawrence, the park offers long stretches of sandy beaches, sweeping sand dunes, woodlands, ponds and salt marshes that abound with waterfowl. Continue to Cavendish and visit Montgomery’s “Anne of Green Gables.” End the day in New Glasgow with a traditional island feast at one of the premier lobster houses.

Day 7: Summerside ~ Saint John, New Brunswick ~ Reversing Falls: This morning we leave Prince Edward Island traveling over the Confederation Bridge to New Brunswick. Enjoy a stop at Reversing Falls where Saint John River’s flow is thrust back upstream by the ocean’s whirling rapids. Overnight in Saint John.

Day 8: Bay of Fundy ~ Annapolis Valley ~ Journey Home: Today we board a steamer ferry and cross the Bay of Fundy to Digby, Nova Scotia. Journey through the beautiful Annapolis Valley to Grand Pre National Historic Site, whose history inspired Henry Wadsworth Longfellow to compose the poem, “Evangeline.” Later this afternoon we arrive back in Halifax and begin our journey home.